
tlrqe to fiocS io jourj5ot,1hj, j)d io your Sqli;.

VOIjXJMISj Q. OKiLRLiOTTE, 3ST. Cf, nSFLO SO, I860.
THOMAS J. HOLTON,

Editoe L Proprietor.

The J.rth.rrliin Whi(f will be afforded to mib.
trrthert at TWO IMH.I.AkS in auvenct TWO
POIXAK! ArtD fir I Y I K.MS if payment be

lr lr monthe; and TIJttKK IJOLLAHS (

,1 the end !' yor. Nupnper will be diacon- -

linucd until nil arrearage! are puid, except at the
i.pii ,n or the Edilur.

Ailvertiieiuenla inserted al One Dollar per (quart
(Hi lim-- r leee.lhis used type) for the fire I inter,
(ton, mid Si.i cciite lor eac It con t.iiu.hce. t'ourt ad.

an.1 KiiurifV'. Sult-- charged al. per
cent Inciter ; and i deduction ol'33 per cent. will
be maila' from lb regular pr.cea,for advrrt.e ra by
the year. Advertieemnnle inserted monthly or
quarterly, at II per square I'or each time. Hcuii.

iron. My 74 Cents pair eaaarefbreacli lime. " "'.

Pcraon. when .ending in their .dvcrtiaa mente
mut mark the number nf inaerlmtit deair'-'- or
llii-- r will bu inserted until lor bid and charged c.
cordingly.

LTl'oalmaalara areanthnriea li arl aa agent.

J.G. WILKINSON &fO.,
EEALLtlS IM

p? WATCHES, JUWULKV, fp

AND

CHARLOTTE, N. C.
An. rt.o'l riven U Ittpairiiif W elchc. A Jewelry.

J.m. T, li:,'J. I3U

w iioi.iMi.i. a hi TAii.Diu.MtM
I

BRITISH FRENCH k AMERICAN

di:v coons,
a i , n i l , i:oi,

AND

iivi:i)vuti:.
T. II. Darn, II 4HI.OI1 i:, S. '.
J. A. Sanisa. Js..
T. l.aravrrTt Aniaanra.

moiffillDTEl.;
IN

fMIIK aubaonUr lU ih anire in aiinnunm
M tn Ilia friend, aud the public " rally, II

he haa takrn Una calauiialn d and Well krm
il.il I, and ha iii a itc every p.iibie pri purjli-'i- i

aernrunioilalr lh buinea, lrcllH.g and tiaili
-- nti..ln of the public, in tlx Hwal ratiaiclo

TABLE,
and ery comlufl it priidt in tti

ICOO.IS.
II. a fcTAIil.KS abundantly au..lied nd al.

temird by i .r, lul and In ail nrpartmcllta
the rir. t.ia ramal allrnlion.

ro.,,t..M.lMr OMMIU'S runt regularly to the
o. .t on Hie arnt il ot the era

VVlIN Ihret IfTitla to plraae, a liberal aliart ol
Hie public pilroo.ga la Coiilni "lly aolinled.

M UUWZKK.
A.reaater IJ, !!:. Soil

"THE UNION,"
Altlll kllM IT AIIOr: IIIIHD.

PHI.ALKI PH1A.
ITTlfN 8. NKWl'tMEtt, '.eriear.

MllE undiraigned hating pureiia
aed Ilia intrreat al lua lurmri

partner. I.a r...n, in me e

, Motel, would call toe .IU-- . n nf the
public to ila Cnnarnienee luf lliuae vieitmg I

either on bua.neaa cr (.waaure.
lie ailaalion being hut lew elepe from Ihe

principal aacnuea ol trade. inuuceint nla I"
tlio l,Q bua l I. lie to tin la in aearrll of

pleaaure, the eoriatenliy P" and rrp4aiig
rail.wy and itwet in cl olin.lty, all rd
a oleaaant ride for Hie tin re nal aom ol hail

t ifi.ua to all pbreeof itile.eal in or .bout Iher.ty.
The rmprieior gm e aaauranee lhal 7 I mi.

mm " ehall be kept ilh aueh character aa will inert
public approbation, and would aolicit

North ( arolina pitrol.-ige-

Tcriua tl iVO h r .

LPTUN S.NKWCO.MKU,
Aogmtl 16. loiJ. a3-- ly I'aorairroa

Uro I'or 'IVIlt r
f lilt eubaenber la mano lacruring and keepa

M. on li.nd, Koap l'"r Teller, Kcald
II. nl or Ringwnrin, and goml to waali with lor
any oilier efcili diaeuae. It will elan lake alaliia
out of any kind at I h.thing, If any peraon de.
airea to bare it lo aelt again, tl en be Inid al a ro
ou-- d prire. 1 he Soap haa been tried by te..n.
eihle peraona and la anl In be a rertain cure. The

en be bad at Hr. B. N Hulclii.Hin it tV.'t
Ilrug JStort and from Ilia ul. niier.

CHAS.T. EliEKHAKD.
Way SI. 19.

J. S. PHILLIPS,"
,71 1: It 4 II.I.VT T.IIS.OH,

A V I N ( loe.led in
t'harh.lte. -

ly aolicila a abare ul public
patronage.

A '.onplrta aaaorttnent
of Clotha, t aeaimcrea and
Ve.ling. Iwaya on
which ill be made to or.
der el tlie ahorteal notice,
after the Int. at f .ehu.n

Shop three iloora South
of Hit Vanalon llmiae.

tttptttmttf 'il, i"j'l. t.".ltf

"
WIIKAT WAXTKD.

IIK planime- eominnnily will lake notice that
i, their Wheat Crop will he purehaaed at the

harh.tle Plleari Hmir.ng Mill, at market pnree,

Th.e having Wheal f..r aale may find .t lo their
advantage loc.ll l Ihe Mill before clo.ing a ...le.

JOHN WILKKS A CO.

Julml.W. aw(

Houses and Lots for Sale.
tmillV. Subacntier oflert lor aale the lluum and
1 Lot on which he rcaidta, adjoining Iho

Methodiat parw.n.ge. 7"h ..uae it eotnforlnble

tnd thore iann Iha premiaee a kitchen, dairy. Ha-

bit and a Well of tieellenl water. 7'he ailualiun

it a good one lor a family.
A LSO

Another Jnuee md lot fronting oppotite '

lata re.idenc nf Ihe Kev. T. M. Farrow and alto
adjoining Ihe Peraoiiafe,

i'oaaraaioo given Hit I at of Janaarf net..
K. W. BECK WITH.

Aaeawaier 1, 1650. tf

17

Piano and Music Store. '

1IIK Kubacribir krepa continually, on hand
M. Plan... nue by Stcii.way ic Co., Nunu't Sl

t h.rk and other makers, of New York. Which he
will acll at tli(lowpt nti i li'.r CASH. or giaid pa.

AIm., iha luteal Music un hand, at No. ItiO
Main aim t between the fcxehange Ilank and the
Anierirun Hold, olui.il. ia, S. f.'.

bAMUKL GAnDINER.
May UHk 18. tf

B. L. KkllRIHnV, HERMAN L. LllDINQ
ki:imcis() si li:iiix;,

I.MI'OHII'.KS

Foreign and L'cmettic Dry Goods,
WIIOLHSALK AM) K LT A 1.,

Haaai. tTTT, oak ihmj raou itNa,
4 II AltLI.6'1 ( . '.

April Sli, bi'J. r

I li:u lotlc Tlulii.tl I'irt- - Iitmir.
niM ' ( nii;iiiy.

4jHIS CO.MI'ANV coiilnnita to t..ke riaka a.
A guiui-- lo by fire, ou Uouata, Gooua, J'ro.

uuee, & c, t uual rica.
II Odie al the Drug Stoic of t. Nye u h i .

ann V t o.

i.rri' eh8.
A. 0. ST K ELK,
C. UVI.H.MAN, lire I rrmlrnl.
E. N VK 11 U l t'MISON, y. f Ireas r.

Mill. TURK.

A. 0. STEELE, J. L. JJKuWN,
l 11. TAYLOR, K. T. WHISIUN,

C. 0 ER.M AN, F. 8CAKR,
M. JOHNSTON.

John L Jiri)V,n, F. Siarr and S. T.
uistTiiK, llxetulive Committee.
Ayti JC, Ih.i'J. 7tf

00,000 IN'o. 1 Fruit Trees
row .sai.i:.

Wtf TB. ICK.Nt r.KWDCfJHALL,
Tu)'firttji$ o) the II el Ctetu iSinrtrritl
nr il Vunlem , rur (jreetnluto K. V ,

B (il I.I) . ry r tllully call the attention
ol the eil.t.o. ol the Aoutliern rilatea to

their very lurga alia k nt nlive and aeclilnaU'd
truit 'I reea, lor Ihe t ali and Wu.l. r Traiie.

'J hia Urge and I.HliilM'lne aaaoftnielit ba l.een
propgateii lioui tiimly nejiing trcca, and work,
cd upon Ihe beat ae.nlii.g Ho. ka, which .4 a aure
guarantee vl truitiuil.era and hmgemty, 3 .minl.
Hint el.araeli riatiea in orchaini'g wliuh ahuuld
lint t uterba.ked by pt laolia wirlimg to plan', or.

th.ru. .ill., r ir u.arkt ting t.r uae. 'I hr
at.-- .oliai.la ol the folloa n.g treca :

I .'ill nun Apple tr.ea ; trUi.iiuii re.eli treet j ID,.
(Mill a artr..; I'J.nnu Apncia; IIi.Immi fi.ctrj ;

.'.i.iki lion.; 6n. il Nttunue; 1I0U Aimuud;
III HI yuii.ee ; 41'IMI I. rapt Vint a.

11. ami a a airy fun a.aoitii.ini of ("urianta
Straalx rr.. , II..I.. rru a, (... U in, ., etc., : of
which w.ll be a.. I.i on try reaaoiuble terma fur

.r appriitvd .

All packagia put up in aupcrmr aijle.and
roniplrtr .nxn.r, au.t lo i n. palmn, and a., ar-

ranged thai Ihe invoice w ill be tilt rrgietcr ! Ihe

..rrhard alter the Ire. a are Iran. plant, d. if tliey
are iran.planlf d iir.ibMe apne.ra on the li.l.

.Mr. T. J ll.illon will act aa agent tortile lur.
mailing ol the people ..I M c k I. I. I'll g ..nu lielgll.

(wring coui.t.ea I'll in e ib.lf Iru.l Treea and

ill lake pleaaure in forwarding ordtra tor the

Oer. '.'6 IhiH. 331 f.

Dr. 11. M. i'liuimrd
tk"

?f ny in" re.cnully an.,..
hia urn ru.inat the

I'liK iW'. yi ,1 !'.'.
II. in. be eonauil.'l a' l.ia.niee.

jrTl.r lor withoul charge.
ifS" 'iM

nu: LIVI IE

..VKiORATOB!
rRKrBii nr ur riiKii,

( ompoHiidpd entirely from (.( MS,
ta nK TIIK HVST IM HfllTIVK K ..lira MR
1 INK - taa...a h pi.'.IM-- tbal aa a Itotka.l.
a..,, mo I... at.'t . .IW.ual.la.. a... ...ha. eaaata.. aaoaia
1. ....... a t.:k.,r; bm a - ..a.aa, ao, ,.. m. Iha

a,nr.pal r,l.'w, aT the

r,'!T.!''..'.'J.'.t,r Jjj al a.,a i,(a.- -i ka M. rl- -
',1'. "J,,'.r.ha pro,,...,.,. --, ha. a.a. a.. --d. a

wa..a ..l. ....iaearl lb a daia.naa.ama aa arbtta

"Tor"."'. AamfA al la n... ar.. praa.na
bIM ..a l.l.rr Olll- - pl.lnl, ...... J iu to.o
Im u. a ... . W .." '. o.,.. ..

r..a ....". .....11 rm .M JJJ"J' '"J

j.m II loa the blmot, taW , .. ...',ai.jj b iba

'".liana allarka a.a
! rata., am., what la

b. It. r, ,rt..i.lol. .., r. Iba anaaiuiuil al lu
l.taer Ins lanralor. M.Htarf'aa ara. aa..a ..r m trlanl w ratlava Iba ataatach

r Maaa.-- Iba beaale
llarnraa. l)'aMaiala

...I al.a.
Itlek Hraitarha.

In. fa feM mala obatrbeelaa rapaovaa Ita

(In), .me J aw. .ain.a.tlal-- ,a.w. aa I .lol.e, ahlla..... ...,aa r.n lafuall Pg a ". r.l'a lot iholara
fH.u liiaa, an.l a .ra.ai.ila ol Tholec. , oj

B,n ihJ'aeww rt mM. ? al.. a lo atrb aaa

tr'" '"'" ?' Jalanal.ee .aa.e.aa allaal
l,....aaa o. ana...al rlr loan .br .k.a

a H.a. M..n J3 "' "..In. d'aa rl-

".''. ...ui, ',ii..l M r'.i.aa (laroi.le la.- -
rtiaa .a a. ...! l...n- - Bat ah.la aa l aaa e r a.ul

Itnwel ..ela...u rW . almnal la .1.. a... a.
.1 i..rf,aM.'Bia .1 LZy ra...i si oraaae la

I'li.l.l.an tbai w bo a.i e a.1,, a. .paadlaf ibuhM) ia

"
wa 'bonlaa raa(l lroaay. kj aaetllue Iba

V.. otaalaa,..,a iain ra jai.,..ti... il.la aa a
p... I.. er,,. ,.i.l . A..r, I.I.I Kever,
a..a all Kaiara l a Hit- - loaaa Tp. "P1"
a. it, .. a I..... ...la; ,a.a ai.n.ia w laa.,1, lo luy

All who aaae U are vlvli.g .heir ananlraoai
teallinonir In Ila !..mr Sill Water in the anoaa.h with tlta

aot. aaaa.loa tutth liiar..icar.
THB tlVER INVIOORATOR

a a MU.tl ll. Ills. "X kf.V. an. to 4any

,7l,.,la la ....... -I lb r.i.a .., b nd ol l.taer rna.ela.nl.
loae Ilia ar.iral aaa.f." a. ; taw to a .n.n..ai fiaadWaa
ail of ableh afo ll a 'aauli ol a .l.aenaa-4- ...a rr.

ra.ra oa tK.n..a rte amTi.e
AXrOa.) t rrrar.o.a, 1U Htaadway. Raw Tart.

Wholeaa.e aenCat
II ir.x H.V...:T fvorv toaa rM.M

h.a II lliato lloatm. II H H.a a. rot. Ian.;
5 ,l..n.tl .l.rio.o oaa. I'to.alao.;,!,,,, rtaar J .r..B.Iilt""" 1. k",' no al. .I.MW. ealliaaaaa Aa.

retalle. b, al. ..alw. W.I a., aa

F. SCARK i CO.,
Charlotte, N C.

A LARGE SUPPLY OP

Constable Warrants
JUST PRINTED.

:

.
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There's Work Enough To Do.
The black bird early Icuvea ita reat,

To meet Ihe entiling morn.
And gather frugtnrnta for ila neat

From upland, wued and lawn.
The huey bee that winga ita way

'Mid acen,a of varied hue.
And every flower would aceni lo aay

'Thcrt'a work enough to do.'

The cowalip and the rpreaduig vine,
The lmy in ll.v kr.ia,

The anow.nrop end the eglantine,
Pleach acru:ona at wa paaa.

The ant, within ita tavern deep.
Would bid ui labor loo ;

And wriica upon lua liny henp
'Thera'i work enough to do.'

The planeta at their M iker'a will.
Move onward in their cure.

For ualurc'e wheel ia never elill
Progrcaive aa the !

The leavet ill. I flutter in the air
And hum no ra hreeiea woo,

One B'.Unin truth to iimn itecl.ire
' There ' work enough to do.'

Who, then, c.m alcep, when all around,
la active, freah and free ?

Sh.ill man craalion'a lord be found
Leaa buay than the b. e 1

Our courta and aMeya are the field.
If men would aenrcli them throiigi.,

That beat the aweela of labor yield.
And ' work enough to do.'

To have a lie.irt for thoae who weep.
The aolti.h drunkard win.

To reacue all tl e cmtdren, deTp

In igiion.iire and am.
To help the p.r, the hungry feed.

To give ..un and ahoe ;

To ace tnat all e in t'le and read
Ia work enough to do.1

The lime ! abort the wor'd il wide,
And much h.a to be done.

The womlroua ear!1., and all ill pride,
Wl.l vanlah Willi the au.l.

The momenta fly on ligi wilige,
And life'a uncer1:tl:i t.vi,

W e've I. ...e to w .ale on f.a.!ifh tiling.
'There'a work enough to uo.'

lisccllancous.

A Snake-Hi- t lrihiii;in.
A correspondent of V Y. Spirit of the

Times gives " an original Teuncce Hunting
Incident'1 that "will pass." A jolly par-
ty of aportsilien, made up of veiei au liumcio,
rife for aport and full of fun, were ei jj ing
themselves lor a few weeks '.n the mountains
of Morgan county, Teiiuesnce. A buc,

jquaciotis uninvited, q'lar-trre- d

himself in their camp, a'id iD addition
to being a ousiauce ben awake, snored an

terrifically when atleep as to drive "tired
nature's sweet restorer'' from other.. Pat
was afraid of enakes generally, and " ould
Hikes'' in particular, and the awful yarns

be heard in the hunter's eamp " waked
snakes'' in every hair on the
bead. After listtning to a lew yarns ou

the much dreaded snake subject one evening,
this troth ton of the od prepared lo turn
in, literally crawling all over. Counting his
beads and the chances of being " Miake bit"
before day, and "tucking in" bis blanket
and wishing " the sowls of all suakes in thtsd

parts in partiokulcr," in a country ahere. to
say Ihe least, they would stand but a s!in.
chance for indulging in their natural torpidi-

ty, he fell asleep. The corrcpoudeut pro-

ceed. :

And now the storm began. His snoring
crew fust and furious, loud and long; occa
sionally a sort of half grunt, terminated
witb "snake by jabers, blast their sowls!"
" Ugh I ugh !" then there came the varia-

tion of chorus in the ebape of a grind of his

teeth that threatened to drive them through
bis jaw or crush them to powder; by way
of variety be would hold his breath a few

seconds and then suore ai!in, and such
snoring ! my stars, that I could spell it ! It
was a sort of cross between the breathing
of en asthi.iatio elephant and the btaying of
a superatiualed donkey, whose will lasted
longer than his ind Well, it thus con-

tinued wiihlhe regularity of the
cry, tiuttl, say ha f an hour before

when J M. W. (Jim W. wo'll

ssy.) whose stock of patience bad long ago
evaporated, unrolled bimselt from bis

blanket, saying in bis usual quiet way,
" I'utph ! I II tnp that infernal concert or
start the maker of it, sec if I don't ! I'u.ph !"
be then awoke Jim A. and the Judge,
when a plot was laid end thus carried iulo
execution.

W.got bis bunting knife and going to where
the offal of a large deer had been thrown,
he eut off about seven feet of gut, and so

curing the ends with twine to retain tbe
contents, ho tied one end of it tight and
fast to ooruer of Paddy's shirt-tai- that
bad wandered through a " riut" in tbe
seat of bis breeches, coiling it all up smooth
by bis side, sn.ke like snd true. All things
thus arranged, the conspirators laid down
again, and at the conclusion of one of tho
stage horn snores with the " snake sowls"
variation, Jin. A. roared out at the top of
his voice, " Un tree ! Uu ure ! A big
copper beaded black rattlesnake, eleven feet
long, bat crawled up uiy breeches and is
tying himself in double bow knot round
my body V giving the Irishman, with every
word, a furious dig in the side with his elbow,
with a ruuuiug accompaniment of his shins
with bis beel t Of course, this hurting awoke
bi.u quick and wide; in his first movements
be laid bis band on tho nice cold coil of gut
at his aide. Hissing a " Murtber" from
between bis clenched teeth, he made) a
bound that carried him some (en feet clear
of the eau.p, and with a foroo that straight-
ened out the coil and mad a tbe snake's tail
or.ick like a oart wbip ! Casting one wild
biasing look behind, be tore off witb the
rapidity of lightning around the eamp io a
eirele of some forty feet aerosa, and at every
bound shouting, or rather yelling, " Sste
'im sale 'im by tbe tail ; oob, bowlry Var-- ,

pin, mop iin ; och, tiint Patbrick I taro im

!niiiuerciut id can't yces He's
!j!Ot me fa'.t homld. qli, he ban, by Jabcra !

inn lie's menilin' Unit 'lilt, a wha! llowly

.ironV.n.luc.moutfal.ia.'lo put on more'
steam and increase g,i. nit; roa-.- and
round be went! ''.V. a fiery arpiut.
Ocb.nmr.berl , be e.rrie- -
wliMtoyebo.V- -' lyK Och, help!
f.: r ;.d

'. t ffii's r n

m fui Tbre.d oo LU bloodly firry tail.
w.ll veeK? Tbry to aave mo 1" Then, aa if
:.. .:. j t:r. . . .1 i -

out, " dioot 'in. I a!n..t 'iin ! (ul ion t shoot
... .... i i i i...

da"2cr if B ca"' 10 " eet ihem Uj",t of turbulent spirit likeNow hore a picture ! There Mood the with the t ieefiion
Judce bu.xiiieMplii. with botb arni and, tua''y " "en,,1,ht- . Ooriina.--, are hoping for deliverance from

one I,,, bii l.M.1 tb.cwn back, emitting l'roPOS8 ,h '.." e,arly " corue",ent' ncl.v. and would rejoice in .be emtblh-ere...- .

W. te Governors of Maryland, t North ot" stuV,e forlll 0I (government,after tcre.n. i In ra lay Jin. on (.nt

bis back, itb bin feet against a tree, bis
j i.i,. . ..ii.i'. .!,.. i,.

you to help bim up, audit was ncream for
acream with Jim. All .oanda, at all l.ke
ordln.rv l.u.uter, bad ,.!, and the pre- -

. . '. . .
aent noteM woulil have rendered immortal
the toeal fame of a doien panthers, accom- - t j r o ttitu .met.eau. ineru .s UoU. UIipa only oneu a inontii, or tnev are esi.p- -

or and .nterests of the elavebold-n,- ; Statu. .. of lhe Mexicans would J .cd be- between denomi-o- fpat.ied in their coneen by the fo? whistle ,liaH i,,.,,, of biu,.rll,.,.
.steamboat. Yonder .lands Jim A. bave addressed the States hav.ng Ucuo- -

forft Uie course of jlltice nJ humanity of cirMlBnitf or ie, are poor, af.

about eratic Eiecut.vca for obv.ous reasons. ahieb characterizes the policy ol the Lulled or they are wicked,"fat Jim' -w- ithbi- K-- yard g .fi,j , callll0t ,0,
art, bU hand, ,n hip. shouting at re- ' V? do.? V "rly " State. . . . . ...t ,,p,ratu and pnjudiced and will not at- -

and I would
Lul.r before the Prestden-ta- l eleetton, Tb Sl.creUr, 0f ur co.nniun..'at,on tl. Colporteurinterv.U of about five KCODda, To s (, of goes
'D.ke!-.Snaae!:-.V- .r.'" at the Monday, 1.3th October next. W.ll 00,ri Uovert.or Houston s letter, nays a

wuL ,,.,,, aIl love (iliing bis own

name intonation, but to leud that the echoes
. . . . . . ;

:mocked each other troi.i hlty cra.-s- , and
" JSn.ke . bnke .) reverberated oud audi
lon- - among those mountain e.&pes while

, :.
bt eyes careful y and co-- tj fo, owed the.
course of poor Faddy amund the camp.1
After runtiinn around it about thirty times,
ti.e persecuted one fl. w off in a tangent mto
the dark toods, and ihe medley aounds of
" snake ! help tire b'.ty fut ! Howl, V.r- -

se pr.du.liy dica away ... the tiis- -

t.nce and the l,u era were alone
- Y'tt' T, (: .1 mr.,

.ugh,.,.. umph. I thought that

f" rf "'.'P, T,r'n? ,St " TVV of Texas; Ei.as N. Conway, Governor of of and Americans. How ...true this the
f '

oiport,
J"

ur .

"
1

LU '.even..,,- -

auJ Audrew Jobh0u, Governor u. maAe -- ccn in the fact mentioned it. the ';'"d
J......00liiirtrr en trave itn? at a niiifbtv rate

ti,rou,l. KnoxviUe. with a small bundle un-

der one arm and a hune ebtiUlal. iu the;
other hand, poked out ahead of bin. in a

half defcuMve, half attitude,
When be was ked by Archaic

Which way, Paddv?" (Vting round .1

the epraker
.

s sort of g,
: .

Pu';ky "lance,
be growled lorth, a word at a step, ' Stratc
tn Ireland, where tWclve ho rblktal'

i ou Cannot say " etiike " to cither mem-le- r

cf the party yet, without its cot. iiir a

set of vest buttons, or producing a "stitch
iu the bide."

PROFESSION A?D PRACTICE.

Tan bii.il nf uit.tf.sa. a art fifrcll etieoiltl

tered .a courts of ju,iee-,- be
witness, and the ... il.ng witness Here
is oLeaho doos not !, ... to come under

" ' ,""e"'J' a u j urtv b j
tlus adde-se- d him:

" Mr. l arks, state tl you please, whether
tbe defendant, to your ktiotilodge, has ever

.,Ijilowed any prolossiP.
"lie lias I. ecu a prolessor ever since 1

bate k.iov.1, him,"
" Ah a proleasor of t iaf '

" A professor of religion."
" You don't understand mc, .Mr. Parks.

""' he do IT . , -
I. ' Plews

"'iVil aMr.l'ark, vtbat the de -I. injury
ilenaani oilows

"Getit etnen of the jury, tbe dofendan
f0ll0S tU " ""I0 '?CJf0 ' dr":k

"Mr. Parks, ibis prevar.ea.ioi,
will uot do here. Nor, state, sir, bow the
defendant supports hi.rwlf"

' I saw him last night supporting btmsclf

'"P Posl- .
" May 11 plea-- e you- - honor, this witness

.shows an evident d.aposittou to tnfla with
this honorable court,"

.1" P., b.n ... Mrt ....... if
you know anything about, what the defen-

dant's occupation ia. The Court, let 1.10 s.iy,
has no idea that you mem to be dismgeiii-ous.-

" Orcupation did you say sir?
" Occupation" answered tbe Judge.
" Yes,' echoed the counsel. " What was

bis O' Ciipiiti',. ! '

" If I .uu not mistaken, be occupied a

garret somewhere in to...'
That a Mr. I'ams. 1 uuoerstauu

you to say .,' the defendant., a professor
ot reog.on .

" Is'hia practice correspondent with bis

profession '"
I never heard cf any correspondence, or

letters of any kind."
You said something about bis propen- -

sy for drinking, Poes he drink hard V
" o. air : think be uruiKs as

any man 1 ever saw."
"One more question, Mr. Parks, you

have known this defendant a long tim- e.-

Wbatarehis habits-lo- ose or otherwi-- e.... !'.,

AMuP.tAPVBT.SEMENT.-- i.,.

e,l or ,,,-- An individual vhinn I in an

moment of loneliness was

thoughtless enough to adopt as my

He is a good looking am. feeble individual,

however, to into t he

house fben it ra.ns, unless some good

in. n,r r her umbrella .nswers to

name of John. last in com-

pany witb Julia Harris, walking, bis arm

around her waist, upon the plank road,

looking more like a fool, possible, than

ever. Anybody win caico tne poo.
fellow and bring him carefully back, so

that I may chastise hi... for running away,

will be asked .0 stay to te. b,

The Call fob a Mektiso of Govkr- -

tot

which

uo

p

k

'

i,:..u.j .w,,,r th. Utier 0f
, .... . .,. tl f. .

b .

Iremout to the lWlency :

Richmond, V.,8opt. 15, 1338.
bear Sy : Event, arc approach.-- . Mch

"r'",', nem.eivw o j our ',,,,.....,..
"' t0 Ui"ie as oef execut.ve of eW

holdin? Sl.te.. Con'.inne.e. n.ay roon
b.ppen ttbicb wo0 dqu. rcp.rt.oi. far j

tho wcrat of evils to the t eople. o.Ji;hte

? - by jo5r t1ho oxtraordinury dul.e. may
oWe upon uS from the d.ng.r. .bicb o

DaiDablV inrculeu our coiniuoii peace auu
Ml 7 " u"' u,ul'' ' ".
mav act. or unitedly, to ward oil

v'"r ,"u'' ""l'"".' "
Alabama, Louisiana, lexas, Arkanaas M- -

"PI". -- nd IeDDca.ee, as,emble at
K.Ieiah, N. C., for the purpose generally

consultation upon the state of the couu-
... . ,, ih. ,eat n.pnns of tr. si rvillir t3-- -- - e

UJO "u vJ011 P'e5B
,...i;.,a"""t' Yours, most truly and repectroily

. ,,,
lln Lxcellcncy 1 iiomas Liuhn,

J

The same to Thomas Hrepg, Governor of

North Caroiiua ; James 11. Adams, tovcri- -

or of gouth Carolina II V Jobuson, Gov- -

J.n,ee C. Hroome. Gov
of KlorilU . Jolin A Wiu.ton, Govern- -

or of Alabama ; John J. McHea, Governor of

Kobert W.ekliffe, Jr., Governor
, .J?' , yAmoDA M. Iee. Governor

.
le"0MM' .

Vcevhino Til I rst. Nearly a hundred

years ago, Dr. Lind suggested to Captain
Kennedy that thirst might be quenched at

ee. by dipping the clotb.ng tna.lt
and pulling it 00 w.thout wringing, feub- -

........ .1.- - .;.. I...',.... .a.a airaustqucuny, tuo B.paa.u, via a,y..Siv...

ment. W.th great difficulty bo nucceedcd
in per,.d,ng a part ,0 ow

b example, and they a.l surv e d : while

rhf four who refused, and k s t 'a- -

ter, became delirious and died In adu -

tion to putting on the clothes, wb.lc wet

night and morning they may be wet ed

while on, two or three tunes dur.cg the
day. Captain K. goes on to say :: "After
these operations wo un.lormly found that
the violent drought went off, tho parch-

u ""c"' "
bathing and wasLiug our elotbes while we

fcuud ourselves S9 mucn reiresneu as 11 an
had received some actual nourishment."
The bare possibility cf tbe truth of the state- -

ment makes .1 a uuu.au.iy j fin
to give it a wide publicity, since there am
not inativ readers iu anv hundred who may

not go to sea aud shipwrecked.

Tl.B WILL Cist-Th- ree Hi.
mrt in the FieU.- -U is understood that the

EHgabeth Burton will be

r , contested. The case now stands-
J ,,is will Mr. Burton

$1 ,00 to Jane Livingston Burton ; but
e" fa iti tQ ,ier

",
n Elizabeth Burton of F- u-

UDT hasnVpeared as a contestant, on tbe
e ,he widow of the deceased.

tnam Bpre;ir9 that there is another widow

j.., acl J pl.iu. While
.

Mr Btroa was iu

" .f went there
'

'u commenced .ega. .."cdin.-- S.'ainst

him. in tbe course of wh.eb a collateral

q,,t,,,!or.HVhe7J(r: H:hwJ y,:is

the marriage with the Philadelphia My
H.M Thus, as it now stands, there" '

are three apparent widows, wlnle it would

wtui iu an uva. ia...-..;- . - -

I Oil.

A Novel Verdk t.-
a ,.;.. iu

decided la-- t week in I rbana, Ohio.
h

fa one Uet.j rtt,b, an ii.teu.per- -

ate man, and that the defendant, Peter La- -

sou, though cognizant of the habits of

her husband, sold him a pint of whiskey oil

the S.b April U,t, ,n v.oiat.on c if la wi h

which he became it' oi.caled and tu his

drunken fury c h.pp off jbe e fj of the

p""'"- - r- - . ....
ed damages in the sum of t he

defendant deu.eJ tbe allegations, and m-

trodueed testimony to substantiate 01s aeui- -

als, and iurtber offered to prove the im-

K,rm(.tt.r Qf the plaintiff, but the

eSef' Ger.-i-t Smith, who "JJ0'ered h.s sense, ,s t.k,
.me 0 ars urn Wcover.teg ;

Ro) .1 1 help, a . Jnet, member, of th N -
.gtUin AseociatiuP. heso fc, nil men

the strcigt 0. tue - -
Z.-wb-

ich
perhaps had iheir effect upon

bis mind who now sues them for libel, lay- -

. ,r (im
'Gerrtsabigh v.iucupon his brains.

t,m09t willirjg t0 l09e our. for

' rf moBth( ,e Mre of geUin,,
iffr8y.

letter to the Secretary of W ur, corun.unica

ted to the Seriate to day, deplores the Bitua--

iin nf Tmm with an cm&ty trcaHUry, In- -

,v that the Federal arm te raisea iuruu.
protectioa.

. bbould
,,.. be done, bo

will Portly be cott.pe.ie.. .to reo
.adunco, ...up.cer.ua a.-- -.

mlra,,ci oa tl)0 frot.er. He can .umter
() d RU(, k. ro -

. Joiama ion o "
Hutb0 10 MU0U

w,onr;
Government.

,ranmniitcd w.th Oot.Auonif n,pc
t,,.tl,iu !,,- - ,., mn- -t lmtiortatlt is me .

r.pott of the .JoiiitiilHsioticrs to nrovniuie,
,i, m, ,:.. rieonle. an a mi.',

w iul.1 protect their lives an . urmz p.., i..,.i, nt nuonle at l aiuaulipas re-

(, B t(.c,orri,0 ,. the cily means by
Mejjc0 ca lc P,declllod Iron, auarei.y

an(, iy - TuIlt thtre U a deep-peuj . .1.. , nr,,... ....... m.u.ti.aeaieu 1101111.) on mc p.. e j

contrariety ot opmiou en-t- s relative u

1.1. c llai.ninr mist nn s Call
riorucr ii'""- v,. -

is the first that lias oeen main: .ur
by the authorities of 'lexis; but

there is undeniabla proof of gros outrage
. ..

having tieei. cotninuieu on um eu...
ordered the oneen- -

retary says be has
tratioo, i.. Texas, of all the force which

exigencies of the service will alio.

WllERB did the A bolitionist ro.ME

prom ? It is the habit of .be Southern
1,eU40Cr.tio papers to tell their readers that

lmli.in., rar.v at the North is made up

J,. .V i',.r nf last AeduesutV. mat ot.
? ' , Ts, c.

perr.sors as
'

fVow .. Abolmo ii!J

" "w""ebt L'. .1 s
river !'in"lVo , eonee tr;'Male. It the 8troDbeat n.

rnillltV.j

7);si,pkaka(,E of a YoUNO l.AWY.- -A
of

'd'Uom hef botn; in'tbe Tttcnty.
ul "t.. . . , '., ,.. ,
fourth ard, ou the or rei.ru.wy

; ...pposed, it. con.eq,euc, of
j witb t luolher I,,r

detracted at her absence,
P

" c Fg.Unis uiakiugsearcb for her,
, . ... Th. ,.,

- , .,cnder io fi ,ure , Ur,e blue eves,
f; Ut'brown bair co.aplexioo. Her

finirer are bitten on to the qncks''', DulteUll.

KILLED. Goldsboro' correspondent of

tQe ewbern i...,i..fi.
Mr. May, a ci'tueu of Pitt conn- -

ty was kibid on Friday l.t, by tl, prem a- -

ure exn O'.ton or powder, w.iicu ocuueiu u.

,1 foil win. manner: He bad loaded
, rco, which

f.
had been felled, witb powder,

for ho of bursting it, when, taking

UD a cLlof fire, with which to ignite a

n,,ltcb, and blowing upon it a spark

fell upo0 tbe powder, wbicii exploded, kil- -

y
6 bim instantly.

A TEMPTING OrrER DE'.' LINED Miss

Martha llaiues Butt, says the lUppaban- -

nock Southerner, the be.ut.ltii ana taientc.
young authoress of Norfolk, has a

matrimonial offer from r. anek, the yoing
Prince of Det.uark. who fell in love with b.r

' " ' .
a

z z -
nsolat- e.- LL .

Xo Ilm-- Foil Stephens The Norwich
ol.

ratherigbTunder'tlie arms ; it is certaii'ily court decided lb. evidenee on the errr ha bl.c0 lIlaiK, in ,htf revised calcula-loshor- t

waisted for tho present fashion," point was inadmissible. Ihe jury fcave u win be seen from this planet

' You can take your seat Mr. Parks." verdict -- S' duri (hc ,aU of

unguarded

go
ook

tbe Was secu

if
alio

fol

and

be

be
wflre

yet

A

of Aaron V tepiiens , "Y''-- "
, be opinion that the efforts made

of tho prisoner will be of no avail, and that

Stephens -- ill be executed to tue

sentence of court.

0f his late Astro-
1 rot Lover; g in one

,.oni, a , Utre . b fo r. be Lowel .

.........eou. h

caUM,,i the ,b,iici,ion 0f Charles of Spain,

COt.fi.l.urW expected to reappear during

J .
astronomersthe preeut au

are even now on the lookout for it If no

A OtIN0USKI) Ls-T- he preen.

i(llU,( 0iro. named Sa.ah Nes.ir, the guest

of . BoWe it, ,,,gr.ve

!
tJ tbe Eur.Pea'n fashion, .dmira- -

U,. even totbe absurdity of crinoline,

c,-v- "-

LELIES TO inn a. .a.- -

The House declines to concur in
.

the . resolutton, .ppropr.at.ng 850,- -

000 to aid Virgin., .n defraying the ex

piB1. iucurred by the Job. Brown affair.

i for tpr s. c. wiiio.

his
u.,e

by

men

A review of my humble labors another

,u i.i"'"i"i i,- . o

Colporteurs for inulual lutructiou. ir.lttt
,nd alr0 w iern of

rel(ull. Um Ueupon
ttian uur.ng any .... , - j

-

Dection ,,,1, ,he hooictj-- fo r wl el m

all rr,ae to And I",ie.rflafcor lb- - war.- "PV of
Jl.iii"ter and l niitinudtiexe by no 11111113- rTrzr have ...vm-- n ..nd

hon.ea tor the .urro.e of .ltai.ui.fi bw

d.work. I. u VI II ;J n- - ria.ui!. ron.. -- j
thnir nravrrs. counsel' and douatlOUS.

NKKD Fl'R THIS WORK.

Purine the year I labored, more or less,

in 00 where found growing intel-

ligence and piety, and I alo found great
need for earryin- - ll.oo-p.- l to the doors of

neuleeters, and urging by personal entreaty
ami prayer to tiod with thcui, that they

heed in warnin-- a and invitation". This ne

ts !n cau-- ntai.y of these ucgleo- -

tors are not vninin .our ui u n... -... i.t
cliurclt, at winch mere is preaciiu g, per- -

liurniut! aii'l l.ium- - litu kinU woras
. l:'.. .1 .:V.j act., uicitino pr.-- i nice, "i. s

the :ii!lii:ted, surplymij the

poor, uprojiit.j ekeplietMil, and alo carry
.ing, as it were, trie cnurcii au.i p pn w

each scattered and cabin, "'' t'oere
i. . . ... ........ : ,!, f.,,,,, ftf a uoad

. .. ,.,.. .;,.;.. t, n.i .trrfiiW'os- -

pe, truthj dtl.r ,licll ,om faithful tniui-te- r

.bo,.,.,t and praved ;r
.

r. or week..

oeior. ri.,uf: o u .u o -- ...

a ud e t o b. . P '
Payers h. b en to, r. y, d th, hovel o

home of w.CaS So. " P

od s tieopic 1.1 lion s sir. ii.u. v

thus bnn, bis truths in contact w.th the

minds and hearts ot the ot every
cur,cu.r, ttltlj , CbriaMike spirit

and motive, and leave the results w,th Cod,
a,.,.res us .bat His truth .ball not re- -

turn void.
.fi mil,,e o.o family

it. - .1:
yisita, tu men 1 t.a" r.....

lies or 'about persof. me they

B,rc LilLitu , ......oting I have

l,ftt .0 h:,d o many mothers
... , 1.1 , ,,. ,in. in :i. 6 andauv u...

U months, or tn as many year,,
,Dd fro.., their u, ...y family duties it is al- -

mo,, itnposeiide lortmn. to go, especially
if have tu wa.k :. or I miles lh got.
priiaasi U cnmol lo their firesides, if they
are prop, riy supplied with ine needed iu- -

struotiou in their children for hap- -

rjine uu in i.uureu aua ouvo.
I was told by liU f imilies that they nev-- j

cr had a religious vi.-- and prayer before,

inoi of whom were not meiubers of any

cuurcD. 134 were destitute of the Hihle,
and 371 without nil other religious books.

most of whom had u) nu.iey to buy, and

. - - ooks wer, beyondi:.,;,,' ,!,

j o
aland many have bee so interested tha

nave nnn .011 ht boots. lliavesoiutuey ;
to those able to i.uy over oX
and g,v, n. m.t to me poor, over 3 0,000

' l' ' l
0'-- ',OI,0 pages. 1 think bo tor is J t ,

of ' " b 'h- -V" J,, that I b .ve -

destitute ot tl.e regular privilege of

g0,pel truth; and I know of no other sys
,em tbat is regularly carried ou aud press
ed oot to supply tins want. Miuisters. who

and iutrumenis, areare God's first
doin- - I'uithful labor iu their various reU- -

: 1. - k in.r.lnous, UUl llleir wu a na- - u"i
' '

. ,,;, ,r.. tut members ofij,, :tr
' " L person 1

"re.i- -want or lauiiiy v, uj.,

clous conversation and .supplying n.e uan- -

with printed

t ilt-

tbe uu deuomiuatioual character
nuboslio. ,ive ...e ...ore access to

cjj t.peciaii y t unbelievers and op- -,, jn lnj. otb,r capacity.

g wor r..i i.n.j i e.ti mon Y.

A ,,roll),ucut Physiciau, who was skepti- -

I have closely watched this So- -

. ..i ally its ef- -

fc wy prolou.l vis

,ts amoug the poor, am. every view u ua.
nuuMratiou of thal)t.eu au uverw he.;uiu--

truth, unity at. ii p wer or christiauiry. aud

its publications .!., I got of you have beet,

m.vie a ia. tin. biesi..g to my soul. 1 shall

ever be its tirm friend and supporter."

STAl't AND KH'Kv TS 1)F CuLPilRTAOE.

Altliough the number of colporteurs now

working tu Nortu Carolina is a little less

than ia.--t year, yet the worK perhaps is iu a

more statu th iu ever before.
New laborers with excellent qualifications
are j,.-- t being seut out We yet lack n.ucb
of supporting our owu wotk as tbeS.'s
lull Report will sho next Miy. In

over tbe fields of Colporteurs, I have
secu aud learned of great good by luei. la-

bors. A christian genl'.emau who keep
the American B.Lle Society's Bibles aud
Testaments for ihe supply of Ins couuty,
told uie that ho had more than doubled his
sales of Bibles and Testauiei.is siuce our

colporteur bad been iu tbe county, which

was mainly the result of bis visits.
They have greatly aided tbe ministry

Oue say, " After the Colporteur labored

several days in the familiea ef my charge, I

,u.c m, ,(,lleroj foll0es
((Ct)) " Bulletin" states that I Jo. in 1. ,.,,.1 aa a system to reach all, is tuaiiily

who has just returned from 1(leut u Co!portaje.
Va., whither he went for tho purpose ot , )l!lt tu,. ,);,tional catholic chsrao- -

aeourin if DOssible, a commutation of tllC , .1,:, Society, its constitution.

latter
a

b:tbt

'.
sentence

in behalf

according
be

I

-- -

.

,, e
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